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o f these com pounds were characterized by differential scanning calorim etry (D SC ) and p o la r izing m icroscopy. O nly the series o f a.cu-bis{5-[N -(4'-butyloxybiphenyl-4-yl)im ino]form yl-2-thienyl}alkanes (7 a -7 1 ) show ed en a n tio tro p ic sm ectic and nem atic m esophases. The series o f E,E-a.a>-bis [5- 
In tro d u c tio n
The m ajority o f th erm o tro p ic liquid crystalline com pounds are m olecules w ith a rigid core a t tached to which are one o r m ore alkyl chains. These flexible groups are appended to lower the melting point and so enhance the range o f the m e sophase. In addition, there are m olecules which have two rigid cores connected by an alkylene chain w ith differing num bers o f m ethylene groups. They can additionally be attached by term inal alkyl chains (see S ch em el). These types o f com pounds were first investigated by D. V orländer [1] Scheme 1. Schematic form ula o f com pounds containing one mesogenic group or tw o mesogenic groups with or w ithout term inal alkyl chains. + P art 5, G. K oßm ehl, C. P ith a rt, Z. N atu rfo rsch . 47b, 567(1992).
* R eprint requests to Prof. G . K oßm ehl.
Verlag der Z eitschrift für N atu rfo rsch u n g , D-W -7400 T übingen 0 9 3 2 -0 7 7 6 /9 3 /0 6 0 0 -0 8 2 6 /$ 01.00/0 and his co-workers. F urther theoretical and experi m ental investigations were first carried o ut at the beginning o f the eighties [2 -4 ] , Som etim es these com pounds are nam ed "dim ers" . In our group, such com pounds with thiophene systems were syn thesized, characterized and studied for their th er m al behaviour, but they were still not liquid crys talline [5] . In this paper liquid crystalline com pounds are reported with two m esogenic groups containing thiophene systems which seem to be the first liquid crystalline m aterials w ith heteroarom atic systems o f this structural type.
Synthesis
The synthesis o f the a.co-bis(2-thienyl)alkanes (2 a-2 1 ) is well know n by the reduction o f the co r responding a.a>bis(2-thienyl)alkane-a.eo-diones [16] ( l a -l j ) (W olf-K ishner-reductionsee Scheme 2) [6, 7] , This reaction is only possible for com pounds w ith m ore than three m ethylene groups between the carbonyl units. So for exam ple this can be illustrated for l,4-bis(2-thienyl)butane-1,4-dione (lb), where the pyridazine-derivative has been isolated (see Scheme 2, com pound 9) [14, 15] . T he alkanes 2 a -2 h are also available by a direct step reacting freshly distilled thiophene w ith butyllithium and a.co-dibrom oalkanes (w ith 3 to 10 m ethylene groups) in absolute tetrah y d ro fu ran e (see Scheme 2) . Scheme 2. Synthesis o f the a.co-bis(2-thienyl)alkanes (2 a -2 1 ), the a.a>bis(5-form yl-2-thienyl)alkanes (3 a -3 1 ) an d 3.6-(2-thienyl)pyridazine (9) .
In contrast to the W olf-K ishner-reduction, this last m entioned synthesis leds easily to the a.cobis(2-thienyl)alkanes w ith three o r fo u r m ethylene groups in the connecting alkylene chain (2 a and 2 b). The higher h om ologous co m p o u n d s w ith 5 -1 0 methylene g roups were also available in good yields. F o r the reaction o f the a.co-dibrom oalkanes with 1, 2 and 16 m ethylene g roups this way was not successful. T he com p o u n d s w ith 11, 12 and 16 m ethylene groups, were p rep ared by the W olf-K ishner-reduction o f the corresp o n d in g diones (Ig, lh and lj) The p urification o f the re sulting a.co-bis(2-thienyl)alkanes w as carried out either by liquid ch ro m ato g rap h y (neu tral A120 3/ hexane) or vacuum distillation.
The a.co-bis(5-formyl-2-thienyl)alkanes ( 3 a -3 n ) were synthesized from a.eo-di(2-thienyl)alkanes (2 a -21) by d ilithium ation in their « -p o sitio n s and through reaction w ith dim ethylform am ide (see Scheme 2) [8] , The dialdehydes 3 a , 3 c or 3 e w ith 3, 5 or 7 methylene groups, are available very p ure by hydrolysis o f the co rresponding bis(azom ethine)s 4 a, 4 b or 4 c (see below) w ith dilute HC1.
In order to tran sfo rm the dialdehydes 3 c -3 n into the azom ethines 4 a -4 d , 5a and 5b, 6 a -6 d, 7 a -7 I , the educts 3 c -3 n (see Scheme 3) an d a ro m atic amines were refluxed for a b o u t eight ho u rs in absolute xylene o r ethanol. The p ro d u cts p recip itated and were to be purified by recrystallation from absolute T H F and absolute ethanol. The arom atic am ines required for the p rep a ra tio n o f S ch iffs bases were either com m ercially available or were prepared using stan d ard m ethods. 4-am ino-4'-butyloxy-biphenyl was synthesized by the m ethod o f Y oung et al. [17] .
The hom ologous series o f the divenylenes 8 a -81 were synthesized from the dialdehydes 3 c -3 n and 2-fluorenylm ethyltriphenylphosp h onium brom ide (10) [18] H ow ever this fluorenone derivative also can be separated from the p ro duct by liquid ch ro m a tography. The E/Z-isom ers arising from the synthesis were transform ed to pure E ,E -products by refluxing the m ixture o f the isom ers w ith a catalytic a m o u n t o f iodine in absolute toluene. M ore purification was reached by recrystallization from C H C l3/ethanolm ixtures. 
Results
The m elting poin ts o f the dialdehydes 3 a~3 n are listed in T able I and are show n in Fig. 1 . It can be seen th a t as the num bers o f m ethylene groups in the connecting alkylene chain increase, the m elting points (m .p.) show an "even-odd effect" ; so the m .p . for odd num bers o f m ethylene groups in the alkylene chain is low and for even num bers high. C om parable 5-alkyl-2-form yl-thiophenes are fluid at ro o m tem p eratu re [10] [11] [12] .
The Bis(azom ethine)s 4 a~4 d , 5a, 5b and 6 a -6 c m elt while heating norm ally from the solid to the isotropic state, or they decom pose (6 a with Fig. 1 . Phase diagram o f the a.a>-bis(5-formyl-2-thienyl)-alkanes (3 a~3 n ) with different chain lengths n, v = tra n sition tem perature crystal -* ■ isotropic; the m .p. o f the hom ologous com pounds with 1 and 2 methylene groups in the chain are taken from literature [8, 9] . t.t.h = transition tem p eratu re while heating, t.t.c = transition tem perature while cooling, A H h = tran sitio n enthalpy while heating, zfSh = tran sitio n en tro p y while heating, C = crystal, I = isotropic.
4 methylene groups). The solidification point which is the tem perature w here the sam ple solidified from the isotropic o r nem atic phase to the solid state (cooling rate 10 K /m in), is m ostly low er th an the m .p. F o r the diazom ethine 6 b with 10 m ethy lene groups, it is possible (while rapidly cooling the substance -cooling rate 20 K /m in) to induce a m onotropic nem atic phase (see Table II ). The mesophases o f 6 b were observed through a m icro scope. Generally, the melting enthalpies and e n tro pies for the com pounds 3 a -3 n , 4 a -4 d , 5a, 5b and 6 a -6 c rise with increasing length o f the alkylene chains between the arom atic units and show " even-odd effects" for the com pounds which p o s sess an even-length spacer o f a higher value.
T he varying phase behaviour o f 7 a -7 1 and 8 a -81 is shown in Fig. 2 Table IV ). The nem atic phases were assigned from their schlieren optical texture. W hile in the 7 series the Table II. T herm al num ber o f m ethylene groups increases, the m .p. and the nem atic-isotropic tran sitio n tem peratures decrease w ith alteratio n (see Fig. 2 ). In the 8 series, the m. p. decreases continuously and the iso tropic-nem atic tran sitio n tem p eratu res for the com pounds w ith 4 to 11 m ethylene groups in the chain have an "even-odd effect" . The hom ologous com pounds w ith sh o rt alkylene chains decom posed rapidly (7 a an d 7 b w ith 3 an d 4 m ethylene groups and 8 a w ith 3 m ethylene groups). All com pounds o f the series 7 an d 8 are n o t therm ally stable over longer h eating times.
Discussion
As show n for the com pounds w ith two mesogenic groups (com pounds 8 a -8 1 ) and E-l-(5-butyl-2-thienyl)-2-(2-fluorenyl)ethylene ( 11), the therm al behaviour is quite different. In c o n tra st to com pound 11 w hich melts only w ith a smectic mesophase, the com pounds o f the series 8 are generally nem atic liquid crystalline. A lthough the coupling between the m esogenic cores in this series decreas es by increasing chain lengths, no tendency for the mesogenic groups to form higher ordered m eso phases was observed. M oreover, for 8 a - 8 t.t.h = tran sitio n tem p eratu re while heating, t.t.c = transition tem p eratu re while cooling, J H h = tran sitio n enthalpy while heating (* = while cooling), z/Sh = tran sitio n en tro p y while heating (* = while cooling), C = crystal, I = isotropic, N = nem atic, S = sm ectic, dec. = decom position. This view o f arg um en tatio n therefore predicts th a t the m ajority o f C~C -bonds in the chain are anti-co-planar, w hich is the m ost stable co n fo rm atio n . This assum ption though, can n o t be regarded as being w rong, as can be seen by K loczikow ski's theoretical studies [23] and B arto lin o 's X -ray and optical studies [24] where in the m esophase o f com p o u n d s w ith free ro tatin g alkyl chains at the core, the effective chain length is statistically, on the whole, to the all-antico -p lan ar conform ation. The form ation o f liquid crystalline phases by the co m pounds 8 e, 8 g and 8j is possible because the intram o lecu lar coupling strength decreases w ith increasing chain length. H ow ever, all com p o u n d s o f the series 8 are good exam ples o f a significant influence o f the alkylene spacer on the m esophase o f those com p o u n d s with two m esogenic groups. N evertheless, in the series 7, a n otable influence by the alkylene chain was also detected, so only the co m pounds w ith longer alkylene chains and odd num bers o f m ethylene groups (7e, 7 g and 7j w ith 7, 9 and 11 m ethylene groups) are able to form while cooling the sam ple m on o tro p ic smectic m esophases. This is p articu larly the case for 7 g w ith 9 m ethylene groups w here the ratio o f the lengths o f the spacer and the core is good for the fo rm atio n o f higher ordered m esophases over a wide tem perature range. It is obvious th at only the hom ologous com pounds with odd m em bers o f m ethylene groups show smectic m esophases. If in com pounds there are only benzene systems in the m esogenic gro u p the appearance o f smectic phases is pro m o ted by spacers w ith even chain length [25] . All these re sults agree w ith careout the studies done by G riffin et al. [2] or Emsley and L u ckhurst [3] . They co n cluded th a t the m esophase behaviour o f liquid crystalline com pounds is m ore influenced by the alkylene spacer th an by term inal groups attach ed at one core.
The "even-odd effect" , w hich is evidently for the transition tem peratures o f the series 7 and 8, can not be observed for the tran sitio n enthalpies o r en tropies. So in co n trast to the tran sitio n enthalpies J H c _ n w hich is to be observed by the tran sitio n from the crystal to the nem atic phase, the e n th al pies zdHN^,, which can be m easured by the tra n si tion from the nem atic to the isotropic phase show for the series 7 and 8 no p a tte rn o f behaviour (see Fig. 4 ). So the enthalpies J H n^j are m ore con stant for 7 a -7 1 (around 5 kJ/m ol) independent o f the num ber o f the m ethylene groups and for 8 a -8 1 they are w ithout any regularity. This result has to be questioned because investigations d e scribed in literature for com pounds w ith tw o m e sogenic groups, but w ithout thiophene systems principally dem onstrated an "even-odd effect" for the J H n _ | values [13] . So the influence o f th io phene systems on the m esophase seems to be m ore 
Experimental Part
The IR spectra were m easured w ith a PerkinElmer-580-B spectrom eter. The 'H N M R spectra were m easured at 270 M H z using a B ruker-W H -270 instrum ent, the chem ical shifts are given relative to tetram ethylsilane (TM S). The m ass spectra were m easured w ith a V arian M A T-112-S instrum ent. The elem ental analysis w ere p er form ed with a P erkin-E lm er-R ecorder 56. The phase transitions were determ ined by a H eraeus-TA-500 instru m en t w ith a scanning speed o f 10 °C /m in (som etim es 20 °C /m in) for h eating and cooling runs. The first an d second h eating cycle was used for the d eterm in atio n o f the phase tra n si tion tem peratures and enthalpies. O ptical investi gations were carried o u t w ith a Zeiss p o larizatio n m icroscope using a L incam heating regulation system.
General synthesis o f the a.co-di(2-thienyl)alkanes (2 a -21) by nucleophilic substitution
20.00 g (0.24 m ol) thio p h en e were dissolved in 100 ml absol. te tra h y d ro fu ran e under an argon atm osphere. A fter the ad d itio n o f 145 ml 15% butyllithium in hexane (0.24 m ol) the resulting m ixture was refluxed for 1 h (the solution tu rn e d to orange). A fter cooling to -5 6 °C w ith an acetonedry ice-m ixture a solution o f 0.096 m ol o f the c o r responding freshly distilled a.co-dibrom oalkane was added dropw ise to the reaction m ixture. D u r ing the reaction the solution becam e colourless, the alkanes 2 a -2 1 precipitated, also LiBr is sepa rated. F o r com pleting the reaction the m ixture was stirred for ad d itio n al 2 h at -5 6 °C, then 0.5 h at room tem p eratu re and at least 1 h at 50 °C. The reaction solution w as pou red o n to ice (500 ml), neutralized w ith diluted HC1 an d extracted three times w ith diethylether. T he com bined organic lay ers were washed w ith w ater and dried over N a 2S 0 4. A fter evaporating the solvent the residue was distilled under vacuum .
1.3-D i(2-thienyl)propane (2 a)
A fter distillation (b .p . 162 °C /18 m m ) co lo u r less oil («0 = 1.5828); yield: 14.00 g (70% ). These absorptions are also typical for 2 b -21.
; 124(7) (C 7H 8S)+; 111(17) (C 6H 7S)+; 98 (100) (C 5H 6S)+.
1.4-D i(2-thienyl)butane (2 b)
A fter distillation (b . 
1.5-D i(2-thienyl)pentane (2 c)
A fter distillation (b .p . 1 9 2°C /1 8 m m ) co lo u r less oil (n{j° = 1.5642); yield: 14.00 g (62% ). 
1.6-D i(2-thienyI)hexane (2d)
A fter distillation (b .p . 1 9 8 -2 0 3 °C/18 mm) col ourless oil («Q = 1.5589); yield: 15.10 g (63% ). 
1.7-D i(2-thienyl) heptane (2e)
A fter distillation (b .p . 248 C /9 m m ) colourless oil (>rD° = 1.5534); yield: 16.20 g (64% ).
C " H 20S2 (264.4) Calcd C 68.13 H 7.62% , F ou n d C 68.14 H 7.59% .
M S (m/z): 264(41) (M +); 123(3) (C 7H 7S)+; 111(15) (C6H 7S)+; 97 (100) (C 5H 5S)+.
1.8-D i(2-thienyl) octane (2 f)
A fter distillation (b .p . 265 °C/9 mm ) colourless oil(A22 D°= 1.5475); yield: 18.10 g (68% ).
C 16H " S , (278.5) Calcd C 69.01 H 7.96% , F ou n d C 69.03 H 7.96% .
MS (m/z): 278 (41) (M +); 123(4) (C 7H 7S)+; 111 (24) (C 6H 7S)+; 97 (100) (C 5H 5S)+. 
1.9-D i(2-thienyl)nonane (2g)
A
1.10-D i(2-thienyl)decane (2 h)
A fter distillation (b .p . 169 °C/0,7 mm) co lour less oil («5° = 1.5355); yield: 16.50 g (56.2% ). 
General synthesis o f the a.oj-dif2-thienyljalkanes (2 i -21) by W olf-Kishner-reduction
In a 2 1 three-necked flask w ith reflux-condenser connected w ith a gas-outlet-tube, electric stirrer and distillation piece 0.164 mol a.a>-di(2-thienyl)-alkane-a.co-dione [16] ( l a -11) and 60.00 g (1.
-M erck, colum n 30 cm, 0 = 3 cm, hexane). 
1.11-Di(2-thienyl) undecane (2 i)

General synthesis o f the a.co-bis(5-formyl-2-thienyl)~ alkanes (3 c -31)
In a 11 three-necked flask w ith a gas-inlet-tube, reflux-condenser and d ro p p in g funnel a solution o f 150 ml 15% butyllithium in hexane (1.43 mol/1) (M erck) was cooled to -1 0 °C und er a nitrogen a t m osphere. T o this m ixture a solution o f 0.1 m ol a.co-di(2-thienyl)alkanes 2 a -2 1 in 70 ml absolute diethylether were added while the reaction tem per ature was held to be n o t higher th an -5 °C. The resulting m ixture w as heated to reflux and stirred for 1 h, while the dilithium -salt o f a.co-di(2-thienyl)alkanes settled dow n as colourless precipitates. This suspension was cooled to 0 °C and 35 ml absol. D M F an d 100 ml absol. diethylether were added. F o r com pleting the reaction the m ixture has to be stirred for 12 h. T he resulting com plex is hydrolized by diluted HC1 in an ice bath , w ashed w ith w ater an d recrystallized first from cyclohexane and th a n twice from eth an o l/w ater (8:2). This spectrum is sim ilar to these o f 3c~31. 126 (23) (C 6H 6O S)+; 111(13) (C 5H 3O S)+. T his spectrum is also typical for these o f 3 f -3 i .
1.4-B is(5-form yl-2-thienyl)butane (3d)
F
1.5-Bis(5-form yl-2-thienyl)pentane (3e)
MS (m /z ): 292 (13) (M +); 264(19) ( M -C O ) +; 166(3) (C 9H 10O S )+; 152(3) (C 8H 8O S )+; 139 (40) (C 7H 7O S)+;
126(32) (C 6H 6O S )+; 111(12) (C 5H 3O S)+. 
1.6-B is(5-form yl-2-thienyl) hexane (3f)
MS (m /z ): 3 06(34) (M +); 278 (21) ( M -C O ) +; 166(5) (C 9H 10O S )+; 152(8) (C 8H 8O S )+; 139 (35) (C 7H 7O S )+;
126(21) (C 6H 6O S )+; 111(12) (C 5H 3O S )+. 
1.7-B is(5-form yl-2-thienyl) heptane (3g)
1.8-B is(5-form yl-2-thienyl)octane (3h)
F rom 20.00 g 2 f (0.072 m ol), 108 ml 15% butyllithium solution in hexane (1.43 mol/1) and 26 ml D M F , colourless crystals from ethanol/w ater; m .p .: 99 °C; yield: 21.00 g (88% ).
C 18H 220 2S2 (334.5) C alcd C 64.63 H 6.63% , F o u n d C 64.49 H 6.57% .
MS (m/z): 334(24) (M +); 306(4) ( M -C O ) +; 196(4) (C u H 16O S)+; 167(7) (C 9H n O S)+; 153(4) (C 8H 9O S)+;
139 (39) (C 7H 7O S )+; 126(27) (C6H 6O S)+; 111 (1 8 )(C ,H 3O S)+. This spectrum is also typical for these o f 3 1 -3 n .
1,9-Bis(5-form yl-2-thienyl)nonane (3i)
10-B is( 5-jorm yl-2-thienyl)decane (3 k)
MS (m/z): 362 (16) (M +); 334 (5) ( M -C O ) +; 224(4) (C 13H ,0O S)+; 167(9) (C 9H n O S)+; 153(5) (C8H 9O S)+;
139(41) (C 7H 7O S )+; 126(21) (C6H 6O S)+; 111 (25) (C 5H 3O S )+.
1.11-Bis ( 5-form yl-2-thienyl) unde cane (31)
F rom 7.00 g 2i (0.022 m ol), 33 ml 15% butyllithium solution in hexane (1.43 mol/1) and 8 ml D M F , colourless crystals from ethanol/w ater; m. p.: 55 °C; yield: 7.60 g (92% ).
C " H 280 2S2 (376.6) Calcd C 66.98 H 7.49% , F o u n d C 66.76 H 7.50% .
MS (m/z): 376(26) (M +); 348(4) ( M -C O ) +; 238 (4) (C 14H " O S )+; 167(9) (C 9H n O S )+; 153(4) (C8H 9OS); 139 (60) (C 7H 7OS); 126 (31) (C 6H 6OS); 111 (22) (C 5H 3OS).
1.12-Bis(5-form yl-2-thienyl)dodecane (3m)
F ro m 25.00 g 2k (0.075 m ol), 112 ml 15% butyllithium solution in hexane (1.43 mol/1) and 27 ml D M F , colourless crystal from ethanol/ w ater, m .p .: 106 °C; yield: 24.30 g (83% ). 
1.16-Bis(5-form yl-2-thienyl)hexadecane (3n)
M S (m/z): 446(100) (M +); 418 (15) ( M -C O ) +; 167(11) (C 9H n O S )+; 153(5) (C 8H 9O S)+; 139 (65) (C 7H 7OS); 126 (32) (C6H 6OS); 111 (33) (C 5H 3OS).
General synthesis o f the ct.co-bis[ 5-( N-phenylim ino)m ethylidene-2-thienyl ]-alkanes ( 4 a -4 d ) , a.co-bis[ 5-( N-4-butylphenylim inom ethylidene-2-thienyl]alkanes (5 a, 5 b), a.co-bis{5-[ N -( 4'-butyloxybiphenyl-4-yl) imino ]-m ethylidene-2-thienyl}alkanes (6 a -6 c), a.oj-bis {5 -f N -( 2-fluorenyl) imino Jmethylidene-2-thienyl} alkanes (7 a -7 1 )
F o r prep arin g the Schiff bases, the am ino co m pounds an d the dialdehydes were refluxed for 8 h in absol. xylene o r absol. ethanol with drypearl (3 A) in an arg o n atm osphere. The reaction m ix ture was allow ed to cool dow n to room tem pera ture and the precipitate was filtered off by m eans o f vacuum an d recrystallized from absol. ethanol and then absol. tetrah y d ro fu ran e. The products were dried over P 20 5 in vacuum . T his spectrum is sim ilar to these o f the com p o u n d s 4 b -4 d . This spectrum is also typical for this o f 5 b.
1.3-Bis[ 5 -( N -phenylim ino)m ethylidene-2-thienyl)-propane (4 a)
1.5-Bis[ 5-(N -phenylim ino)m ethylidene-2-thienyl ]-pentane (4 b)
1.7-Bis[ 5 -( N-phenylim ino)m ethylidene-2-thienyl]-heptane (4 c)
1.12-Bis[ 5-N-(phenylimino ) methylidene-2-thienylJdodecane (4d)
1.6-Bis[ 5 -( N -4-butylphenylim ino)m ethylidene-2-thienyl] hexane (5 a)
1.12-Bis[ 5-( N-4-butylphenylimino ) methylidene-2-thienylJdodecane (5 b)
F rom 351.00 mg 3m (0.9 m m ol) and 300.00 mg (2 m m ol) /7-butylaniline in 50 ml absol. ethanol; colourless crystals from ethanol; m .p.: 94 °C; yield: 534 mg (91% ). These ab sorptions are also typical for this o f 6 c. 
1,12-Bis{5-[ N-(2-fluorenyl) imino
1.3-Bis{5-[ N -( 4'-butyloxybiphenyl-4-yl)im ino ]-methylidene-2-thienyl}propane (7 a)
F rom 300.00 m g (1.14 m m ol) 3 c and 570.00 mg (2.37 mm ol) 4-am ino-4'-butoxybiphenyl [17] 
1.4-Bis{5-[ N -(4'-butyloxybiphenyl-4-yl)im ino Jm ethylidene-2-thienyl}butane
1.5-Bis{5-[ N-( 4'-butyloxybiphenyl-4-yl) imino ]-m ethylidene-2-thienyljpentane (7 c)
F ro m 300.00 mg (1.03 mmol) 3e and 515.00 mg (2.14 m m ol) 4-am ino-4'-butyloxybiphenyl [17] T his spectrum is also typical for these o f 7d, 7e, 7 g, 7 i, 7 k and 71. These ab so rp tio n s are also typical for these o f 8 b -8 1 .
1.6-Bis {5-[ N -( 4'-butyloxybiphenyl-4-yl) imino ]-
1.7-B is{5-[ N-( 4'-butyloxybiphenyl-4-yl) imino ]-m ethylidene-2-thienyljheptane (7 e)
1.8-B is{5-[ N -(4'-butyloxybiphenyl-4-yl)im ino ]-m ethylidene-2-thienyl} octane
1.9-B is{5-[N -( 4'-butyloxybiphenyl-4-yl) imino ]-m ethylidene-2-thienyljnonane
1.12-Bis {5-[ N -( 4'-butyloxybiphenyl-4-yl) imino ]-
E ,E-1.4-Bis[ 5-( 2-fluorenylvinyl) -2-thienyl ] butane (8 b)
F ro m 500.00 mg 3d (1.8 m m ol) 2.00 g W ittigsalt 10 [18] (8 k) F rom 500.00 mg 3m (1.33 mm ol) 1.50 g W ittigsalt 10 [18] 
E,E -1.12-B is[ 5 -( 2-fluorenylvinyl )-2-thienylJdodecane
